30 Rathbone Street
London, W1T 1LB
Tel: +44 207 636 2001
Fax: +44 207 636 3882
Email: info@rathbonehotel.com
DESCRIPTION
The Rathbone is a comfortable, intimate, boutique style hotel
with 72 en suite bedrooms and suites.
The Rathbone provides a convenient, comfortable and tranquil
haven amidst the pace of London’s bustling environment; the
perfect base for the business and leisure visitor to London.

ROOMS & SUITES
The Rathbone with its 72 rooms and suites offers a choice
of comfortably furnished single, junior double, double/twin,
executive double/twin, club rooms, studio and suites, all with
en suite facilities and:
- Individually controlled air cooling/heating
- Flat screen Tv with Satellite television and a variety 		
of foreign channels
- Hi-speed WI FI Internet (charges apply)
- Tea/coffee facilities
- In room safe
- Complimentary bottled water on arrival
- Complimentary morning newspaper

LOCATION & TRANSPORTATION
The Rathbone is located off Charlotte Street within the heart
of London’s West End in a location now fashionably known
as NOHO.
We are within easy walking distance of Oxford Street, Bond
Street, Regent Street, Soho, the Theatre District, The British
Museum and a wide choice of some of the best restaurants
and bars that London has to offer.
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RESTAURANT & BAR
Our Hotel Restaurant is open every morning serving both a
Continental Buffet Breakfast as well as an a la carte English
breakfast. We also offer a 24 hour service for light meals
and refreshments, served in the Hotel Lounge or to your
bedroom.
Rather than providing a restaurant facility for lunch or dinner,
The Rathbone offers its guests the benefits of its ‘Restaurant
Club’ whereby guests can enjoy a 10% discount in a wide
choice of renowned local restaurants for both themselves
and their dining guests.

SERVICES AND FACILITIES
- 24 Hr Room Services & Bar
- Internet Wi-Fi (fee)
- Individually room controlled Air Conditioning/Heating
- Fax & Photocopy services
- Airport Pick up
- Tours ticket
- Theatre ticket
- Room service Breakfast
- Breakfast to go
- Complimentary morning coffee in our lounge
(weekdays only)

MEETING ROOM
Our Fitzroy Suite is individually air cooled and located in our
adjacent office building.
- Ideal for Board meetings				
- Can accommodate up to 12 delegates
- Wireless internet
- Natural Daylight
- Complimentary mineral water
- Direct Telephone Line
- Audio Visual Equipment on request
- A dedicated team to assist you at all times

- Luggage storage – short term
- In room laptop safe deposit box
- Same day guest laundry and dry cleaning
- Iron & Iron board (on request)
- Money Exchange
- Non-Smoking rooms
- Complimentary Newspapers
- Guest lift to all floors

